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Parsha Balak  

June 26, 2021 – 16 Tamuz 5781 
 

 

There are 54 parshiot in the Torah.  Of the 54 parshiot there are only six that are given 

designations by name.  They are Noach, Chaye Sarah, Yitro, Korach, Balak, and Pinchas.  Each 

of the Parsha names of these six are different in personality. 

  

Noach, our sages tell us, was a righteous person in comparison with those who lived during his 

time.  Sarah is “the mother of Judaism” and is virtuous.  Yitro is Moses‟ father-in-law which puts 

him in good standing.  Coming to Korach and the Torah distinctly names the chief rebel, but 

Korach is not “evil”.  Then the Torah gives a parshah name to the evil “Balak”.  The last of the 

six named parshiot is Pinchas, which immediately follows Balak, and he is a zealot of G-d, 

righteous, and reverses the evil intentions of Balak. 

  

Why is Balak afraid?  The Torah text says:  “Va Yagar Moav mi-p‟nei ha‟am kee rav hu, 

va‟ya‟katz Moav mi-p‟nei b‟nei Yisrael”.  “And Moav became very frightened of the people, 

because they were numerous; and Moav dreaded B‟nei Yisrael”. 

  

Balak is a person who has seen and heard the power of HaShem and the Israelites had defeated 

others in battle.  He engages Bila‟am, the sorcerer par excellence, of “the nations” to curse the 

Israelites.  If Bila‟am can curse them, Balak believes, the spirit of the Israelites would be broken, 

and he could be victorious. 

  

Bila‟am is no fool, but only the words that G-d allows him to speak will come from his mouth.  

Bila‟am has free choice from G-d as to what to do to B‟nei Yisrael.  He chooses poorly!  Even after 

his failures to „curse” B‟nei Yisrael, he still goes after the destruction of their “soul” by suggesting 

seduction into immorality. 

  

Balak and Bila‟am are essentially unsuccessful in totality, however many did succumb and many 

died.  As enticing as the general “world society” maybe we must do our utmost not to capitulate, 

fight the battles and be changed for the better. 

  

Good Shabbos! 

  

Rabbi Nathan W. Langer 

  

 


